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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, March 31. -- For Oregon and
Washington: Light rain, becoming
Bhowery.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hour ending at 5 p. m., yesterday, fur
nlshed by the U. S. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau: .

Maximum temperature, 62 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 42 degrees.
Precipitation, .66 inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

3892, to date, 62.03 lnchefl.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1892, to date, 1.99 Inches.

Once again let ub turn our attention
to the sneak thieves of this city, who

stand so bitterly and with such a de

termined showing against the passage

of an ordinance licensing gambling.

In the front rank, put forward, born
of, and supported by the low dive keep
era, is the Evening Budget, a sheet that
lives and feeds on any bestiality to

which it can fasten itself; a sheet shut
out from respectable homes as vicious,

and breathing disgraceful immorality in
every line. Prom the day of its first
publication no untruth has been too

bold, no disgusting Incident too coarse,

and no filth too low for Its columns.

Today It reaches Its level the level

where it finds Itself an outlet for the
sentiments of a class more disgraceful
and criminal In its insUncts than any

other body of men in the state of Ore-

gon.

The public have stood the infliction of

this filthy organ long enough. The ap-

plause of its kind keeps i alive, and
in every dive and gambling hell Is a
copy of the paper, Its dirt and suggest- -

lveness finding keen and delighted ad
miration in such quarters. And now,

urged on by Its creators and support-ers.- lt

stops at nothing, blackmail, or

what you will, to prevent the wholesale

demolition of the blackguards for which

it lives. And why? The reason is aim

pie enough. Take away and wipe out
the degraded loafers that infest Swill- -

town and its readers and supporters
are gone for ever.

At the back of this sheet stands the
front row of its assistants men of the
calibre of and standing of "Pete Dou-rel,- "

"Harry Chrlstensen," etc., etc. It

It not, we ask In all conscience, ar.

eternal disgrace to our city that sue!

individuals can carry on their traffic li

"boys and young girls unmolested? Now,

If ever is the time for the honorable eli

ment of the community to assert It-

self, and, by the blow It can inflict b)

the passage of the ordinance, for evei
rid us of at least a large portion of thlt
disgraceful horde.

We have felt it a duty we owe to our

readers to say In no equivocal language
what we think on this point, and, hav-

ing done this, and having dealt with the
subject plainly and openly, let us say
that under no circumstances will we In

future stoop to notice the accusations
and untruths of such a newspaper.
Knowing the source from which these
accusations spring, knowing by what

"class of men they are prompted, and
for what object they are made, we in-

tend to refrain from soiling our hands
in reply or protestation. The respect-

able element of the community will

know and understand why we take this
course.

She gambling mil it degrading tmrte,
but on which mat withstood all effort to
uproot it. Let it, therefore, bo controlled
and confined within, tho narrowest possible
If milt.

Whenever at a general election the
result has been very decisive and espec-

ially when that result Involves a com-

plete change of political power, one
always hears In various quarters the
declaration that the defeated party Is

generally misty, and we are left to sup-

pose that there is to be no opposition

which la a component part of represent

For the Next
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tatlve government but that all men
are ' to be merged In the victorious
party until In some distant future
complete nranjrpmpnt of new parties
shall take plnce. Wo think we nre not

mistaken in saying; that such predlc

tlons were made in regard to the
democratic party In 18G4, In 18C8 and in
1872. We know that they were freely

made in regard to the republican and
democratic parties respectively in 1884

and in 1888. It is therefore not sur
prising that the same refrain should

now be heard with reference to the re

publican party, defeated at the last
election. These prophecies are usually

uttered by sanguine persons, young in

politics if not In years, who hold to the

cheerful belief that history began when

they first entered upon the field of pub.

11c affairs and that all is settled for

ever when they are successful.

It seems a pity to criticise a theory

of human affairs at once so simple and
satisfactory to those who believe In It

but unluckily there seems to be no

foundation for this one either In fact
or experience. There has been a great

many elections, and there are going to

bo a great many more, and the for
tunes of political parties are going to

vary in the future as in the past,

This at least rests on the teachings of

history, while personal expressions of

faith in the future of the party to

which one belongs count for little.

The theory that political parties are

In the habit of being wiped out and

started over again on wholly new lines

rests upon an entirely mistaken con

ceptlon of history.

"Tho moral element of thlt community

mutt rctnomber that nearly every gambler

who runt a boy trap, every dire-keepe- r,

every dance-ha- ll proprietor, every vag tha
hangt about Hwllltown, every man running
a taloon or elgar-ttor- e who wanlt to yam
ble, it with them, and that there It a reaton
for thlt ttrange attoelatlon, Ferrlt It out.

and don't let the tkln gamblert and turr
thing bootlert drag the ehurth Into din

grace." Astoria Examiner, March 31st,
tSOtl.

In answer to Mr. Landen this mom

ing, let us say that we cannot assume

that the opinions of the official repre

sentatlves of the ehurchs fairly repre'

sent the opinions of their unofficial

membership. He assures us that he has
the majority of his own church with
him on this subject, and we believe that
he would lyke no assertion that he did

not know to' be absolutely accurate,

That point we concede hlin at once.

But let us say that It would be a thou

sand times better, In a question so

weighty and overwhelming as this gam.

bllng discussion, for every man in the
community to think out his own con

elusion, and not take the flat of any
pastor blindly and Were

the matter a subject for a purely mor-i- l
application, then any member of a

church should feel It his privilege and
his duty to follow In the footsteps of

Mb spiritual leader. But It is not open

to a moral argument alone. Local con

ditions and common sense we unhes-

itatingly declare are the only grounds
mi which this question should be
fought.

From the side of morality we stand
hand In hand with Mr. Landen, as we

have stated tlmo and time again. Gam- -

bjlng la wrong. It Is one of the worst
passions of human nature. But it Is

embedded In that nature and we dare
not use a cancer knife to tear it out.

It unjutt for ut lo declare that when
three clergymen- attempt lo touch in a timid
way the question which It al the bottom of
our present municipal discontent, they are
to wedded to the ettabltthcd order, and to
fearful of the impending revolution that
their ingenuity It chiefly eject-cite- In evad-

ing the point?

We are glad to notice that our ef-

forts on behalf of new order of things
at the city Jail have been effective. Al-

ready the committee in charge of that
department has set about the work of
reformation, and In a few weeks we
may hope to see matters considerably
Improved. But there is much more to
be done before things are In a satisfac-
tory condition. the thin
edge of the wedge in, matters look
hopeful.

The Dalles says:
"And now comes the Oregonlan as a

defendant In a libel suit, in which tho

payments,

To meet imperative demands, I will

coffer at such low prices on install

ments, --with easy
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unhesitatingly.

However.wlth

that

American Historical Publishing Com-

pany claim $100,000 damages for edi-

torial comments made on a book en-

titled a "Story of Oregon." It is tlmo

that a press censor was nppolnted for
this state, to whom editors should sub-m- lt

all articles which attempt,' for the
benefit of the public to show up In

their true light certain vampires which

fasten themselves on the pockets of the
community."

In response to numerous requests we

reprint the proposed gambling ordin-

ance this morning in full, and again ask
all who have not studied it to give it
their earnest consideration.

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific is
best determined by the superior service It
accords to tho tiaveling public in main-
taining two daily through trains to
Omuha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the latent
nppllunves for the comfort and safely of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach Ht. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou-r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Ea.nl. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stoD over at Portland. Rates
of faro same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacllic offlce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Keducea rates via an tne leaa- -
lng Bteamshlp lines.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
he bouirht at tho lowest prices at J. W.
Conn' drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Hundley & Haas, 150 First street, Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss tneir
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ban Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on file at his office.

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE. -
Regular monthly meeting of the Col

umbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be hold at their reading
rooms. Tuesday, Apill 4, 1893, at 7:30
p. m. Hhurp. HuslneBs of Importance to
he transacted. Members In good stand- -
Ing are requested to De present ana to
to have their book or receipt along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Secretary.

Specimen C i8e.
S TT. Clifford. New Cnjflel. Wla.. was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced In
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him.

SlmberJ. Harrlsbunr. Til., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Hitters und seven boxes of Hucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and his leg Is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
anre Fever sores on his leg, aoctors saiu

he was Incurable. One bottle Electric
Hitters and one box Buckien's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

A Ntirs (Inre lor riles.
Itching Piles a.e known by moisture

like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Hleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Rosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
umors, allays itcning ana errecis a

permanent cure. DOc. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. VV.

Conn.

NOTICEI I

Use Zlnfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. DO cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and anrlcot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

;hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Vliea Baby was lick, ire gave her Caatorla.

IChcn tho was a Child, she cried for Caitorla,

OTita she became Mitt, iba clung to Cutorls?
Yhen the had Children. he care them Oaetori

French Tunny Wafers.

Ladles will find these wafers just what
they need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Safe and sure.
can be sent by mall sealed securely.

rice. 12.00 per box. For Bale only by J.
W, Conn, corner Second and Casa streets.

Now Try Tins.

It will cost von nothinar and will sure
ly do you Rood, it you have a cough, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found It Just the thing, and under Its use
had espeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and learn for your
self Just how good a thing It is. Trial
bottle free at Ohns. Ropers' drug store.
iarge size uu cents ana i.

ITHllra

Nature should
be assisted to
throw off Imp un-
tiesCURES of the blood.

t m nl a Nothing: does it
so well, so safely
or so promptly as
Swift's Specific

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
Vnt three vein I wif troubled with malarial rjnlism.

I whkh cauted my appetite to fail, and I was freally r
ducedln flesh, and life lost all iti charms. I tried mer-
curial andpota&h remfrfirv hut to rto effect. I could vet
norell-- f Ithm tried (JV m m A tew bottles of till
wonderful medicine ?, , J made a complete
"" r ' Tfc,jj V - 1 now eioy
betur heaita than ever. J. A. klCS, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book on Blood and Skia Diseases mailed free,

Qwift cracino Co. atlamta. qa.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A ,
GIBBONS

V H l r n'OK ACCOUNT and
PKOUCSSIONAL M30KKKEPKR.

Opfici : With General Messenger Co,, 015
Bkamoque street.

A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Itftn KlnriAv'a (law hvlolr ht,IMln wmtf
Third and Genevieve streets ; up stain.

J
AXD AT LAW

Office on Uecond Street, - Astoria, Or,

JOHN H. SMITH,
O ATl'OKNEY AT LAW.

Offlce In Kinney' new brick building, over
Astoria National Bank,

PARKER,

REAL HSTATB AND INSURANCE AGENT
umce in ueuum street, Antoria, Oregon.

E.
I'H YdlC'JAN ANIJKURGEOX.

Office in FUvel'a brick buildiiiK. Culls at
tended promptly at anytime day or night.

D? EILIV JANSON.
I'HYfUOlAN & HUKGKON. It OM 7

Olllceover Oood'a Clollilug Store, hour, 10 to
12 in, 2 to 6 p, ra, 7 to 6 p in. (Sunday, 10 to 11 m.

DR. O. B, ESTES,
I'll YHldlAN AND BURR RON.

Hpeclal attention to Dlneaaea of Women and
surgery, umce over uauziger's "tore Astoria.

FiR?,. A.W, ..J 1 till VAtl
YJ illrtfcASliS
Surgfry by i r. J . A. FUltOII.
Office 178 Cass str eeC Hour lo to 12 and 1 to t
JAY TUTTLE M.D.,tl PHYSICIAN, HUKgW A ACCOUCHBUK.

umcr, rooms a. over Astoria NiitlonaiBunlc.
hours, 10 lo 12 & 2 to5. Ilfwidence. 6X3 Ceaarst.

WALTER I. HOWABD.DR. liUHOiKrATlliU I'll YHIC1AN Si STIR.
grion. Uhcv. tit. Third striet. IIou-- iu to 12
and 2 to4,SuiiUu ltu2 Ke lueuce t8 u slieev

LP. MULLINIX, M. D.,
Mieciol Li eai ni-i- ,t for Catarrh,

1 in out Lungs, Kid ey (initio Uriuary omana
OlUce U(.Ntairs,6444 ItilrJ St. Ilours.a a.Hi.D p.m.

RIOHAKD HABKY. O. B. ISOM,
City Surveyor.

A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SUbVEYOKd.
KOOMS 8 AMU 6,

OVEK AHTOKIA NAUOJiAL RANK.

W. T. BOIINIV, J. W. DKAFKH

&

Oregon t ity, Oiegou
Twelve years' experience as register of th

I). 8. Laud tl'nce here, lecomiiieuds us in mil
speclult) of Mining and nil oilier business be
fore uie unm . 'inco or me courts, ana invoiv
ng the practice 01 the General Laud Office.

A COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OK.

Special attention given to land business. Set-
tlers on homesteails or claima and
limber land purchases sliowu every adv&iitagr
of tile law. ! or a&ibtunce iu making nual
proof cull ou us.

rPHOS.
I I'l A III UMHtl.

ho 231, West Sixth street.

SOCIETY OT.EETINOS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
KG U LA It MKKTINGH OK THIS BOCIHTYR at their rooms Iu i'ythian building at eight

o'clock r. M. on the seooud aud lourth Tues-
day I of each month,

AUG. DANIKL80N Secretary.

Ocean Knoampme-.- t Mo. 13, 1. 0. 0. F
MEETINGS OF OCEAN

No. 13, 1. O. O. F., at the Lodge
la the Odd Fellows Building, ai seven r. m
on the second aud fourth Mondays of each
month, Holourumg breturcu cordially Invited,

By order 0. F.

Astoria Building & Loan Association
1HK REGULAR MEETINGS OK THIS ArSO-I- .

elation a-- e held at 8 r. h. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on Genevieve
street, south ol Cnenamus.

W. L. ROBB,
Secretary.

Common Council.
KEG (J LA R MEETINGS, FIRST AND

Tuesday eveuiugsot each uioutu
tit 8 o'clock
ur Persons desiring to have matters acted upon

by the Council, at. any regular meeting must
present the tame to the Auditor and Clerk,

ou or before tbe Friday evening prior to the
ruexday ou which the Council tioidx it regular
meeting K. OMiUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

Hoard of I'llot Commlsdi.inerf .

KKi.ULAR
will be held on the first Monday, of each

month at lo a. m. In the rooms of the Atorla
Chamber OX Commerce. W. L. UOBB, Seo

of all in Power. latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOJJUTELY PURE

W CAN HAVE A HOME IN

Thirty Dajs,

POISON

CLEVELAND.

Q.A.BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY COUSCELOR

Ww.

DR.C. COULTER,

JJARKY

Barney Draper,
Attorneys

JROCKfcNSROUCH

FREORICKSON.

REGULAR

MKETING80FTIII9BOARD.

Highest Leavcninrj

EVERY M OR

Can avail himself of this golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOB $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PEil MONTH.

I. W. CASE
BANKER.

Tbahbaot? a Gihehal Bakkih Bosntiss,

Draft! drawn available in any par of tho
8 and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China,

Office Hourt:10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

REPRESENTING

Sew York City, N. Y.

I'uioa Fire mi iiw, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Inn. Co., of Hartford.

Conueetiect Fire Iua. Co., of Hartford.

Home Xotnal Int. Co., of San Francisco.

Phffinii, of London. I Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

the
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

JDOKS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuals bolicited
ou ravoraDie jerint.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Monej
wuhcu uu rtnuuu Pecurily.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought an

D. K. Warres, PreiidenL
1 v 11 .... 1.

J.t'. Vrment, Vice President
u. a. warres, 1

I). 8. Wrlcht, I

J oh llobnon, i Directors.
H. V. Thorn Moa. 1

Theo Bracker, J

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Aets as trustee for orpnratloni aud Individ

uals DcuoHltn solicited
Interest w.'ll be allowed on lavlngi deposit

as lollows;
On ordinary iavlug h ioks 4 per cent pel

milium.
On term savings book's 6 por cent, per annum

On certificates of deposit:
ror inroo tnontn, 4 per teut. per annum.
For six months. 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK Presideni
J. Q. A. POWLBY
FRANK PATTON Cashlei
w. i' Hecretary

directors:
L W. Case J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes.

u. il. rage, Jienl. Youn-:- , A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Tsybr.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OF POUTLAND, OKKOON.

Paid up cnpital .$260,00(
Surplus and profits .. t0,uei

rKAftVt iiinusi, rrealdeul.
P. P. THOMPSON,
a. v. HiKATiuis, uasnier

CLATSOP -- LAND CO

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock,

Renl Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notarj
Public aud Couveyoii' em. Hpeclal attention
paid to rents, payment ol taxe, etc., for non
itiiiiirms ouie npuuin lor Bourn ASloria, .

Heml'.rK I'nrli and Owen's Addition.
alno . x(.i . bii-li- i. us and inside properly

uu vuuire ncrttHKt:. nil tairu si., ASluria.

Chris Eveuson Frank Cool

CENTRAL
-- THE--

"hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

nN THE KURnPaAN PLAN LARlilJ clean rson.s, a nrs- i- lass restaurant, liosrc
by the day, week, or lnoutn. Privdie ro"in f.u
lamtlles etc, transient ciiftom solicited
Uysters, nsh.eic.c i.)e to order.

A lirst-- c asu f i 0"ii nil in connection with
'he DreiniHfS Thr b- of wines, honors hthI
Uigurs, thio l bl M ini tables and private card

Coruer Water street nd West Ninth.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMJTIIING
Shin and Cannery work. Ilorsrioeliitr. Waa

ons made and repaired. 1.0 hi work giu,rantee
uu uass sireei. opposite uie . ticn lain o . e

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All brands 01 foreign aud Uonu

tie wines, Liquors ana ingars.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blat

Bottled Beer, Finest brands ot Key West am
Domestic Cigars

UUors lor Medicinal rurposes.
Family Trade rtoilcited, All orders from tht

City and Country propruy fllled.
quemoque Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon

I. XT. c3 IVT, OO. S
Steamer llwaco

l eaves Astoria daily at 7:30 a. in. for llwaco
call'ng at Tansy Point, and connecting wdli
railroaii running north at 10 a. m, and Wild
boat 11 shualwater bav fir
South Bend. Kuniihlne, North i'ovr
And 01 her im.ii.Ii tl rough to Uray'a liar,
bor. Keturul' g imiiiees hi I who wltli

eameisfor Anturaaml Night Boats for
Fort land.
JOHN it. UOULTER. L. A. LOOMTH,

remrv. Presldeul.
It, V FRB-KI- ". 6uperintendei t.

PORTLAND AMD ASTOniA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sundaj

at 7 p. m.
.r ives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

at .7 a. m. ' C. W. STONK, Agent, AstoriH.
E. A. ocrlry. General Agent, I'orUand Or.

JEFF'S RESTAUEANT
--19 TH- 2-

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town

(Aud the Finest on the Coast. 1

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Special!

Th riasst Wlaes aad Uqior.

HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

LABORING IJECHMIIC

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTIN-
ENTAL LINES,

IS THE- -

02TX.7 LINE

RUNNING

Eloctrio Lighted Car3

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TRAINS consist of VESTI-BCLE- D,

SLEEPING, DINING AND
PARLOR CAKd,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequslel

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
offices.

For further Information inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pasn. A 2ft.

FOKTLAKD, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of tbe

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Tht Only" Boats Through Otliforaii to tl
Points East ml Sooth.

he Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S 8LKEPLNO

Attached to exnrss trains, affording sunrlor
accominodatlons for second class passengers.

For ratrs, tlcketi, sleeping ear reservations,
etc., call upoD or a ldreiss K. P. BOG EliS. Amist-a- iu

Oenei-a- l Freight and Passeuger Agent, Port-an-

Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. ' Streets 73 and alleys 20 feet wide.


